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HONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED, SO THE

SAYtNG GOES.

It is always well to bear this in mind and especially when you are
buying a refrigerator. It will be both money and time saved if you
buy

An Alaska Refrigerator.
Iitransc it costs no more than a cheaper and inferior grade and it
uses by far less ice than any olherrefrigerator on the market. Bear
these facts in mind and you will lose nothing, but you will gain
something if you call and see the large line of ALASKAS which are
now on display at

Summers $
S-- 'J Twentieth Street.

Remember the name ALASKA.

A Morsel for the
Gods

is what our delicious concoc-

tions in

Chocolates,
Bon Bons and
Covered --Nut Meats

are lit for. There arc palates
in Hock Island as dainty as
the nectar-washe- d throat of
Apollo, and

KRELL & MATH
Alt

can cater to them in Choco-

lates, Marshmallows and
G laces successfully in the
choice and toothsome candies
made here fresh every day.

We also have the agency
C.

for Iluylcr's, Towney's, Alle-grett- i's

and Funke's candies,
put up in scaled packages.

KRELL & MATH,
CONFECTIONERS.

Try our Crushed Fruit Ice
Cream Soda.

Thone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Are.
S.

You Remember of

THE MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not. ltei-aus- e he had never
tried?. That man was de-

lightful. He kept his soul
alive. He was not a man
who would tell you be didn't
care for a good cigar when
he hail never tried one. One
single triar will convince
you that in no other store
in the city is kept so large
an assortment of the fra-
grant Havana as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

bec;st"s ItLOCK.

Iook for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

toAre JCST THE THING.

We make them ffvtef you
twelve different position In
toe dozen, lletter ones with
eiirtat. six. four, three and two
d fferetit positions In the doz-
en. All rrulanly mounted
In the latext Oni&h. at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Secoa d Ave

Company,
Phone 4082.

There is but one ALASKA.

TAKEN IN BY THE TRUST.
Steel Combine Acquire Williams Mill at

Muscatine.
The new steel mill combine that

recently acuuired the Sylvan Steel
works acquires also the unused prop
erty known as the illiams rolling
mill, on the outskirts of Muscatine.
and is now engaged in the removal of
the boilers ami smokestack to Spring-liel- d,

HI., where the combine has use
for them. It has no uso 'for the Mus-
catine plant. It is not located right-
ly, and it is years out of date and
cannot compete with the mills that
are constructed these days. A few
of the people of Museatije have been
talking of lighting the removal of the
machinery with injunction. Others
are of opinion that it may be hard
work to make much headway in a
light with a muli com-
bine, and in the meantime the re-

moval woes on.
COUNTY TEHFLE

Transfers.
June 21 George Durmann to Lucy

A. lieck, ci lot 4, block 6'J, Chicago
or lower add.. Rock Island, $600.

William R. Moore to J. Silas lns,
lot 6, block H, Columbia Park add..
Rock Island, $675.

M.V.Archer to Ida M. Smith and
George E. Smith, sA lot i. block 2, 1.

add., Rock'laland. $."00.
Moline Water Power company to

l)cere & Co.. tract by metes and
bounds, f2.O00.

Mr. Leas Sell.
C. A. Rarnard has purchased the

stock of J. Silas Leas in the Uarnard
l;as Manufacturing company, fit

Moline. This puts the whole of the
stock of this concern into the ham's
of II. A. Rarnard, C. A. R.irnard and
W. C. Rcnnett. Mr. Leas has been
connected with the company for :1
years, having entered it in 16'S as a
salesman.

. Sja lii's Greatest Need.
R. P. Olivia. of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
Weak nerves had caused severe

pains in the back of the head. On
using Electric Hitters, America's
rreatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this
rranil medicine is wliat nis country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble puri
lies the blood, tones up the stomach
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every liottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
llartz & Cllemeyer, druggists.

Cured When Others Failed.
A. Ingalls, Crown Point, N. Y.

writes: My wife suffered from kidney
troublo for years. She consulted
several physicians and tried a number

kidney cures without getting re-

lief. She was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure and in less than a week
after she licgan using it, she was
greatly improved and three bottles
cured her.

o
Beanti Ida Kind Yoa Have AI flays Bought

Bignatira
of

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

HILL 'EM QUICK.

The hwl''P"' f r.end. You cannot a?ord
le a nhjul it- - It - ure death f'r uii in- -

Mcta. Ami. moie. Kmcii ana ten i;ut?s.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, som uuiy py

S. J. APPLE,
Trl-pho- ne - - - - 1KB Third avenue.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payers of the state are main-

taining- a fund by popular auosoripuoa froa
which is offered a

Reward of $200
By the undersigned awoclatioa for the arrest

and eonrieutm of any incendiary la any ol the
associated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS ITHR ASSOCIATION

Book Island, 1U.

THIS AB&TJS. PRIDAT, JUNE 23, 1899,

FALLS OFF CITY OF WINONA.

Watchman John Kos Believed to Have
Keen Drowned.

John Ross, night watchman on the
steamer City of Winona is supposed
to have been drowned last Tuesday
night while the boat was tied up at
the Rock Island levee. lie is said to
have been a drinking man and early
in the evening went up town against
the cautioDS of bis companions. At
about 11 o'clock he returned to
the steamer in a supposedly intoxicat-
ed condition and stretched himself on
the deck. He was last seen sleeping
with bis coat and cap lying near him.
In the morning the coat and cap were
in the same place, but Ross was mis-
sing. There is a presumption amount-
ing almost to a certainty that he roll-
ed into the river anil was drowned.
His body has not yet been recovered.

Ross had leeu tiring on the Winona
up to a short time a;o. when he was
given the position of night watchman.

Two Young Men Hissing.
Great anxiety is felt by the families

and friends of Prof. Louis Rueb and
George Collins, two young men who
left their homes in Clinton. Iowa,
about two weeks ago, with the inten-
tion of making a trip to St. Louis in
a row boat. They registered at the
Keiuble house. Muscatine, June 9.
took lodging and left a call for 8:lo
the following morning. It is sup-
posed they resumed their journey.
Since then not a word has been heard
from them, and it is feared they have
been drowned.

Diamond Jo to Appeal.
The celebrated Diamond Jo Daven-

port levee case is soon to be appealed
to the supreme court of Iowa. In-
structions to this effect have been re-

ceived from the Diamond Jo company
by Schmidt & Vollmer, the attor-
neys in the case when it was tried in
the district court across the river.
The steamboat folks lost in their suit
against the Terminal people and the
city, but ever since then have had the
appeal idea under consideration.

A Frightful Illunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

fcald. cut or bruise. liucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it,
cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin erup-
tions. 15est pile cure on earth. Only
2." cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by llartz & Ullemeyer.

Drink tiraln-- O

After you have concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it, be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown
color and taste like the linest grades
of coffee and costs about one-four- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nour
ishment. Ask your grocer for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and
25 cents.

Had Kidney Disease 27 Years.
G. A. Stillman, a merchant of Tarn- -

pico, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful suc-oes- s.

It has cured some cases here
that physicians pronounced incura
ble. I in J self am able to testify to
its merits. My face today is a living
picture of health, anil roley's Kidney
Cure has made it such. I had suffer- -
cd twentv-seve- n years with the di
sease, and today I feel ten years
younger than I did one year ago. I
can obtain some wonderful certificates
of its medical qualities."

Kleetlon Notice.
Notice Is hereby iven that an election will

lie held on Tuesday, the 27tb day of June, A.
D. ia the city of Rock Island. 111., for the
purpose of electing two members of the board
of education of Rock si-h- 1 district.

The polling places for said election will be
as follows:

First Ward W3 Fourth avenue.
Second Ward K'use s shoe shop. 1011 Third

avenue.
Third Warl Mil Third Third avenue.
Fourth Ward Dimiek's livery stable. Third

avenue, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets.

Fifth Ward Hose house on Twenty-secon- d

s.reet.
tilth Ward Fifth aver.u.
fc event h Ward --Old No. 7 school house.
Which election will be opened at H o'click

in the ra minir and continue open until 7
o'clock iu the afternoon of that day.

The judjres and clerks of election residinir
In the precincts in which the above designated
pollinif places are located will be the judges
and clerks for this election.

Rock Island. 111.. June 17, I".i9.
Wiujam Mi CoJiocHiK. Mayor.

AT McCABE'S.

So many people asked us for gas
globes and shades that we decided to
add them to our crockery stock.
Plenty now for everybody.

These styles, among them:
Gas globes, upper half bright, clear

glass, lower half cut glass, each 19c.
Gas globes, artistic shapes, etched

in pretty "all over" designs. 23c.
Gas jrlobes. best crystal glass, em

bossed in brilliant medallion effects,
23c.

And many others.

Ohio" Ice Cream Freezers.
The kind that used to be "Gooch's,

but improved, and better even than
when they were called "Gooch's."
There may be one or two higher priced
kinds of freezer that are as good as
the "Ohio." but there are surely none
better.

These prices:
Ohio' 2 quart freezers, f 1.22.
Ohio" 3 quart freezers, f 1.47.
Ohio" 4 quart freezers, f 1.97.

And so on up.
A recent and great help to freezing

is the flywheel. We sell the - Ohio"
freezers with flywheel if desired.

Is 8. MtCABE CO.

TOWN TALK.
Look
For M. & K.
Specials for tomorrow.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's,
Lots for sale, Reidy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Soda crackers 5 cents a pound at

S. J. Apple s.
See our 1 trimmed hats at Young

& McCombs'.
Fourth avenue shoe store for good

shoes, 1501 Fourth avenue.
Lawn sociable at E. B. McKown's

residence, corner Sixth street and
Fourth avenue, this evening.

Can you use a long covered hack or
a express wagon? For cash
or on time. If so, see iuistni&n, 1 lz
Second avenue. Both are at Stuhr's
wagon shop on Third avenue, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets.

Through the enterprise of Manager
Stapely the messenger lioys of the
western Union leiegrann company
and the Illinois district messenger
service now appear in uniform, as is
the case in all cities the size of Rock
Island.

The Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
association held a meeting at the city
council room last mint that was well
attended, a number of names being
added to the membership roll. The
association will meet aain next
Thursday night.

Billy Catton defeated George Sutton
last night, at Chicago, in the cushion
carrom tournament at Green's bil
liard academy. It wa3 an even thing
for 14 innings and then Catton made
a break of 17, a lead which button
struggling gamely, could not over
come.

The C, B. & Q. is employing in
genious methods in the work ou its
main line near Kirkwood and
Biggsville. One arrangement which
has attracted considerable attention
from travelers is that by which a
locomotire plows a furrow in the em
bankment by the sine or the tract
Another machine in use is an exca
vator with all sorts of an endless
chain bucket device, which takes out
the earth and loads it into wagons.
which drive under the machine to re-

ceive the loads. The work at these
points is being pushed rapidly.

Rev. W. P. Lauriault, who was or
dained Friday in Cincinnati, Ohio,
wi'l celebrate high mass Sunday at 10
a. m. in the Sacred Heart church. The
ollicersof the mass will be: Celebrant,
Kev. Father Lauriault; deacon. Rev.
Father Welter, of Chicago; sub dea-
con. Rev. Father JS'awu, of Chicago;
master of ceremonies. Rev. Father
Casey. New York citv; assistant
priest and preacher. Rev. Father
Locknev. The musical program will
be of a very high order under the
direction of the organist. Miss Cer
vine, and a full orchestra.

The Kara and the Fine.
A Rood story is told of a certain

Scotch bailie who, on rising one morn-
ing, found that be had overslept him-
self and bad but a few minutes in which
to keep a most important appointment.
Making a hurried toilet, bo rushed from
the bouse and hailed a passing jehu.

"Drive me," be said to the man, "to
the courts of justice with all possible
speed. Ou no accouut delay au instant. "

Faithful to bis instructions, the
driver urged bis steed to its very ut-
most. Faeter and faster they went uu-ti- l,

after au exciting drive, be deposit-
ed bis fare at bis destination iu time
for the appointment, but uot before be
had damaged a passing vehicle iu bis
mad career. Tho bailie, ou alighting.
Landed him bis fare, with the addition
of a substantial tip, and then, to the
man's astonishment, pressed 30 shillings
into bis hand, at tho same timo saying:
"Here's SO shillings, my man. You
will be brought before me tomorrow for
fnrious driving, and I shall Hue you
that amount. "

First. Second, Third.
A correspondent calls attention to the

various methods of abbreviating "sec-
ond" and "third. " His position seems
to be correct, and the use which he rec-
ommends should prevail. Standard au-

thorities, he says, are "overwhelmingly
in favor of 2d and Zi, instead of 2nd
and 3rd."

Iu the case of "first," the word 6tem
seemB to be fir. This is supplied by the
figure 1. and tho abbreviated form is
1st. In the case of "second," the word
stem is secon. which is supplied by the
figure 2, giving us 2d. Iu "third,"
the word stem is thir, which gives us
3d for the other form. Living Church.

His Choice.
The Elderly Colonel It seems so ua-galla- nt

to say so, but women's fashions
were much more charming when 1 was
a young man.

The Flippant Girl I can readily be-

lieve von. colonel. Thoso were the davs
when the women wore their hair in
corkscrews, were they not.-- Indianap-
olis Journal.
Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty Times

Its Price.
I awoke last night with severe pains

in my stomach. I never felt so badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller
& McCurdy's drug store and they
recommended Chamberlain a Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It
worked like magic and one dose lixed
me all right. It certainly is the finest
thing I ever used for stomach trouble.
I shall not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care to en
dure the sufferings of last night again
for fifty times its price. G. 1L Wil
son, Liveryman, Burgettstown, Wash-
ington county. Pa. This remedy is
for sale bv all first-cla- ss druggists.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cores head.
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Eeias'
drug store,

WEDDED AT BRIDE'S HOME.
Marriage Last Night of Robert M. Hsck-- tt

and Ml KrIIle K. Souders.
Robert M. Hackett, an employe at

the Woodmen head office, and Miss Nel-
lie B. Souders. daughter of Dr. I. B.
Souders, were united in marriage at
8 o'clock last evening at the bride's
home, 1522 Fifth avenue. Rev. T. W.
Grafton, of Memorial Christian
church, officiating, in the presence of
a company of relatives and friends.
Albert Scholton. of Muscatine, was
best man, and Miss Nannie Stees was
bridesmaid. Following the ceremony
a sumptuous wedding repast was par-
taken of, after which the happy couple
left for Muscatine, the groom's home,
to visit for a week. Mr. Hackett was
a member of the 50th Iowa volunteers
during the Spanish-America- n war, and
when he was mustered out came to
Rock Island to take a position in the
Woodmen office. He is a most de-

serving young man and has won the
hand of a charming lady. The coujde
will reside temporarily at 1522 Fifth
avenue. The groom's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. G. J. Hackett, of Muscatine,
attended the wedding.

David C. Atherton and Miss Lucil
B. Alexander, of Clinton. Iowa, were
married Tuesday by Rev. C. O. Mc- -
Culloch; of the First Methodist
church.

Rev. E. D. Mennicke, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, Tuesday of
ficiated at the marriage of Lddie G.
Greim and Miss Hannah Christopher,
of South Moline.

A PLUMP FIGURE
Makes First-Class- . Telling Argu

ment.
"About a year ago a doctor and his

wife came to board with us. We al-

ready had Miss G., who was at that
time thin and yellow and considerably
out of health.

The first morning the new boarders
came to the table as guests, the
young lady remarked as she sat her
cup down, " 1 his is coffee!" while the
doctor added. "Not at all like the
poor coffee they have been giving us
at the hotel". I smiled behind my nap- -
Kin and asked if either of tbeiu ever
used l'ostum Food Coffee. Tho doc-
tor said he had tasted it. but it was
weak, miserable stuff. Miss G. had
heard of it and wished she could try
it.

I said nothinjr, but at the end of
three months, when Miss G. was ready
to leave us for a new field of labor,
said, "I have been giving you l'ostum
Food Coffee all the lime'you have been
here." "What, is that coffee, Postum ?"
she said. I remarked that I had no-
ticed with great pleasure, her daily
gain in health, and now that she was
leaving us after only three mouths at
our table, she had rosy cheeks and a
plump hgure, which was all the argu-
ment anvone needed to prove the fact
that she had been well cared for, and
the reason for her gain in health was
the use of Postum Food Coffee, for no
other change had been made of any
account, in her food.

The doctor was very much delighted
with the experiment, and discovered
that where he had tried Postum be
fore, he had been unfortunate in hav-
ing it underboiled. l'ostum must be
boiled lo or 20 minutes to bring out
the delicious llavor, and then it wiil
suit the taste of anyone." .Mrs. Flor-- ,
ence Dougherty, l'lacerville, Idaho.

Licensed to Wed.
Koliert M ilackelt Rock Island
MUs Nellie li. coudrs Kuck'lsland

DOLLY BROS'.

DOLLS' DAY.

Tomorrow.
Every girl who comes with a par

ent and brings a doll to the store shall
have a pair of real Vici
Kid slippers for the doll.

You know some dolls'PfvicAlJ tracks would friirhten a
bear hunter, but never
mind how odd the feet
are or how large, bring

dolly along: we've a lot of sizes all
ready, but if necessary we'll measure
the feet and make sjcciai suppers to
fit them.

A lot of trouble and a lot of cost for
us, sav you? Yes, both trouble and
cost, but we shall get it back again
from the

VICI KID
Shoe sales we shall make during the
next year Genuine Vici Kid, bought
from Mr. Robert H. Foerderer. lie
makes Vici Kid. He is the only man in
the world who can make genuine Vici
Kid. He discovered how to make it.
he named it and kept the secret. He
tans more than 'J, 000.000 young kid
skins every vear into Vici. .

It is to set a sample of the real ici
Kid into every home that we send out
these pretty slippers. Don't fail to
bring your uony. n we cannot; ui
its feet with the slippers in stock, we
will make a pair to measure.

This week we are teaching scce
rare. It is a lesson none can anoru to
not learn. Tidv, clean shoes are as
essential to completeness of dress, as
tidv. clean hands.

Dolly Bros.
307 Twentieth Street

l$EECHER9S
Cheap Cash Store.
. . . .GROCERIES. . . .

Best Japan tea siftings, only, per
Nice pure lard, this week four pounds for 25C
Nice sour pickles. 5 cents a dozen, per gallon 25C
Package coffee, Lion or McLaughlin's, only IOC
Best parlor matches, 12 boxes in
Pure jelly in nd pails for,
Good wash boards, warranted to

. . . .UIHtK UUUUS. ... j

We have a lot of tin ware to sell very cheap. CP

Nice pictures in frames from 10c up to 95c. D
Shoes for ladies, men and children to sell cheap. tfp
Indies', men's and children's underwear at a low price. tfS
Toys, umbrellas, notions, dry goods, muslins, linings, etc., at

the lowest possible price.

Our Kleetrlo Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, KheumatlBm
and y work.

--1513 and

-- IF YOU

pound 20c k

IOC
35c

give ... JOc

WOULD

DR. J. K. WALSH,
f.ate of Chicago, former-
ly HurKeon-ln-Chle- f of St.
Anthony's hospital.

Drink at the Fountain ol Health
and be made well

consult

Dr. Walsh
The most successful
and the mostscieutUlo
specialist la

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BO I II
SEXEo.

His reputation for yearsla Davenport. wberehe hns cured hundredsof enronleeases (riven u
as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that Ins scieniulo methods of treatment cure when
others fail.

CONSULTATION FREE --PROMPr AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, Liver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanoa
system of medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys
Nervous Kxhaustlon. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peculiar to

call on the frreat SpeoialUt and ret an opinion on their ease free of charge.
ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied; Nervous Debility, Files, Exhaustiv

Drains. Nitrht Losses. Defective Memory, Threatened Insanty, of Will Tower, Menta
Delusions. Sleeplessness, Lost Mao hood. Weakness of Men, etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months witb others when we guarantee you a permanent euro In seven daysby our painless
methods. Hydrocele In days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical eases Is proof conclusive hat our advanced methods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time witb others, but consult us at once and
regain your lost health. There is a stage in disease that can be cured.
you passed that staire? If not. do not experiment anyl onger. but consult us at once. Fur
thermore, we offer (1.000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make It an object
to investigate ours. No other specialist offers such a fair proposition. ONLY CURABLE
CASES TAKEN. Best of reference and credentials If you cannot caU, write. Hun
dreds cured by mall. Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to H. Sundays, lf:30 to 1:30.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, MTUIXOUGH BUILDING. DAVENPORT, IA

the Prices Still
Lots that is, one or two left of

We must suffer a loss on

St.

for

Loss

three

every suit, as we are compelled
to sacrific them to a low price in
order to keep our stocks clean.

Men's Down Go

Fine on Broken
certain styles.

A II A A

Suits
Wool 8

Young Men's

StrictlySuits
All Wool.

Our f7.o0 and 6..V)

grades go for. . . . $4.00
A LIGHTNING
with every Boy'sFREE over.
FOURTH.

A TOY

y

cured

every Hava

at f l.oU and
FOR THE

328 West

packages,
only

1515 Second Avenue,

Lower

rormer prices, $15 $12.

EXPRESS PISTOL

GLORIOUS

Second

Shop

satisfaction

Short Correct in style, Vestee
nicely made, all

Pants wool, to close for Suits
the following

Suits week. t.

Former selling prices, ?2.9K.

FREE

Street, DAVENPORT.

HKHST FAaiDOa!

5c SON
DECORATORS

Calclmlners, Etc.
Rack bland

How Would Your
Wheel Look

With a new coat of enamel, especially when it
can be had for one half the price?

VanTuyl will enamel your wheel any stand-
ard color for $2.00. This is not cheap work, but
the best four coat baked enamel. This price
for a short time. The new shop, 113-11- 5 West
Seventeenth street. Manufacturer of the Miss-
issippi Bicycle. General repairing.

THOMAS VAN TUYL.
JOH1T M. PAKIDOB.

PAIJIDON
PAINTERS AND

Paper Hangers,
113 Seventeenth

ana

Suit

$1.75

A.


